
BASEBALL TEAM SHOWING UP
^ELL AT BREVARD HI SCHOOL

*

With a record bunch out for the
various posts, baseball at the Brevard
High School got away at a faut start
last week, and 'prospects of the best
team in years are showing. Every
position is being hotly contested for,
and although several places look
like they belong to certain individ¬
uals, Coach Tilson is authority for
the statement that no position is
covered as yet. The entire buncli is
slugging like regulars. !

First game scheduled is for Fri¬
day, April 4th, with Hendersonville,
on the local diamond, though it is
probable that a gamt will be played
with Christ School next Tuesday.
The schedule now calls for two games
with Hendersonville, two with Blue
Ridge and several dates "er.ding.
Boys who have been contesting for

a place on the Blue Devil outfit are:

Pitchers- -Albert Payne, star of
two years, and an all-round athlete
who has made good at all phases of
high school games; James Jones, who
has plenty of speed and a pretty
good break; John Pickelsimer, young
but energetic. John is of the south¬
paw variety, and is almost certain to
get a showing in part of the games
played.

Catchers. I'aul .Schachner, all-
r. and athlete in high school circles,

who flags them down like a vet-
nvn and has a good peg to second.
Paul is also showing a good batting
i Along with Schachner is Tom-
!i y Wood, who has been playing a

pretty good brand of ball for two
years. Tommy has a good head on

him for working batters and it is

highly probable that he will work in
sew; of this year's games. He also
ha.- .: fair batting eye.

Fkst base -Three boys, Carl Kil-
patriek, Roy MeCall and Dohey
lJ[nec. are out after the initial sack.

PENROSE PEN POINTS
By Noah Miller)

Hollo World! Don't go away.

Here's a word from Penrose and
Knon.

Tin- weather has befcn line for the
past two months, and the local
farmei report much progress with
lowing and other farm work.
W. I.. Talley was seen pruning his

orchard recently. It looked like an

ip-tn-date jol) he was getting done.
L>. R. Itolliday. road overseer, has

¦i i! lu y collecting raod tax recent¬
ly. Pay four dollars or work si.\
day- is the rule. If you work, bring
along your own pick or shovel. And
the ri-a'ds are improving under Mr.

f Holliday's efficient supervision.
[.'ran'. \\ n and Noah Miller,
ill \V. rlil War veterans, attended a

n.ei'tin- of the Monroe Wilson Post.
\r..er:can Legion at Brevard

.st Friday evening. They report an
t o;' veteran:- and

.tit welient address by Division Vice
i ommander A. ('. Pennington, of
Oteen. i

The ehol census shows twenty
- \ young folk from the immediate

>iv: unity. Boyd No. attending
either high school or college. We
r:iinl< this an excellent showing for

.r. . -.i ni ty of this size.
II. -v. Mr. Bragg, of Kosman, has
opted a call as pastor of Enon

church. Preaching time to be the
second and f urth Sundays in each
month, llev. Mr. Bra-rir conies to us
well recommended and should have
the hearty, loyal support of all mem¬
bers of the church. It is only by
such support that he can accomplish
the most good. Let's begin by all
turn'ng out to hear him the second
Sunday n April at eleven oc'lock,
when he will preach his first sermon
is pastor of the chuirh here. i1
E. II. (ialloway, of ilosman, of the ..

State Department of Conservation
and He > '.-lopment, visited our local I '

school Friday. The tcachers and all
the children assembled in the prin-
>ipal's room to hear h.. give an in¬
teresting lecture on ti prevention
and the protection of iish and game.
Mr. (Jalloway then presented the
school an excellent pictm-e which he
had used as the basis of his lecture '

together with a poster showing open 1

and closed seasons for fish and game, j
These wero posted in the room for '
future reference. 1

666 TABLETS I J
Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia |
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the (
first day, and check* Malaria in ;

three days. ]
666 ALSO IN LIQUID j

All three are showing up pretty
tsood, vutfc the edge going to Carl
Kilpatrick. All three boys have had
experience.
Joe Schachner is having hard

'.eduing to beat "Little Dick" Aiken
out of bag No. two. Joe, who plays
like a seasoned veteran, has every¬
thing that the position needs, but
th.en Dick is right there with the
goods, too.

Flred Miller and Charles Morgan
o ..hooping it up iround the hot

.yrnei-, both making a good showing,
'f-th boys have took 'era hot and
willow. Then, too, there are one or

two moro who would like to serve on

third.
Bill Ei'win, by priority and senior¬

ity rights has the hottest o'i hot
places.short.by reason of the fact
that he swings a wicked stick when
hits means runs, and he is no novice
at scooping 'em up either. Walter
Clayton, little but loud, is his op¬
ponent for this position, and is mak¬
ing a wonderful showing for his
pep that Bill has, but is a little
weak in his batting. Probability is
that Walter will play on short in at
least part of the games.

in the field, Carol Davis, veteran,
James Jones, veteran, Albert Lyday,
Harold Kilpatvick ar.d Hayes Ship-
man have all been showing up good.
Aside from these boys, several of the
fellows who will !>e rooted out of the
infield on account of their Inability
to judge the quick breaks, will be
seeking u berth in the outfield where
they will have more time to judge
the offerings.

All in all it looks like a good year
l'or the Blue Devils, and with an

other week to fill in the weak places,
Coach Tilsori is confident that he is
going to have a real snappy little
outfit.

FEARED HE WOULD
HAVE TO QUIT WORK
"My health was so bad I was

r.'Yaid I'd have to give up my job,
but Sargon put me on my feet again
and I have more strength and en¬

emy than I've had in 20 years.

JOHN M. FABIAN

"I had been going down hill i'or 10
yvars. My whole system seemed
poisoned. 1 was tortured at times
with pains in the back of my head
and sides and I could hardly digest
anything^ Five bottles of Sargon
made me feel like a new man. I
have a fine appetitie, my digestion
seems perfect, I've gained several
pounds in weight and a lot of new

.¦nergy. I sleep like a farm boy and
mornings am ready for a hearty
breakfast and a hard day's work.
Jargon Pills rid my system of pois¬
ons, stimulated my liver and ended
ny constipation.".John M. Fabian,
"harleston.
DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO., AgenU

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Under and by virtue of the power

}f sale contained in that certain
Iced in trust from C. 0. Robinson
»nd wife to the undersignfed trustee,
searing date of Sept. 19th. 1929, and
registered in Book 23 at page 92 of
:he Record of Deeds in Trust for
rransylvania county, said deed in
;rust securing certain indebtedness
;herein described, and default having
)een made in the payment of said in-
iebtedness whereby the power of
lale contained in said deed in trust
ia* become operative and all notices
¦equired having been given and said

DOUBLE STRENGTH ASW OH^'vU^CoVrEE".

Bll Gold Ribbo,rfSMMwS* .

^ (BRAND) ;

CoteM
AND

CUT COFFEE COST IN HALF
You get as many cups from 1 lb. of "Gold Ribbon" Brand
Coffee and Chicory as you do from 2 lbs. of ordinary
coffee, because it is Double Strength. Cut your coffee
bill in half by using "Gold Ribbon" Blend.1 lb. lasts as

long as 2 lbs. of ordinary coffee and you pay no i.-iore!

lufault has nrft been made good;
Now therefore the, undersigned

trustee will on Saturday, April 12th
L930 at the Court House door in the
town of Brevard, N. C., at 12
s'clock M. sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
property, to wit:

All those lots of land described in
said deed in trust aforesaid reference
being hereby made to said deed in
trust and the record thereof for a

description of said lots by metes and
bounds.

Said sale or the procedes thereof
to be applied upon said indebtedness,
costs of sale etc.

This the 12th day of March, 1930.
D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.
Mar 19-26 Apr 2-9.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
Under the power of sale contained

in that certain deed in trust executed
by J. L. Plott and wife, Sallie Plott,
to Lewis P. Hamlin, trustee, dated
the 14th day of December 1929, and
recorded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of deeds for Transylvania coun¬

ty, N. C. in Book No. 24 at page
288, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand having been
made for sale, the undersigned trus¬
tee will sell at public auction to the
hiprhest bidder FOR CASH, at 12
o'c'ock M. on the 51st day of March
1930, at the court house door in the

town of Brevard, N. C., the follow¬
ing described piece or parcel of land,
lying and being in Catheys Creek
Township, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a stake on the

west margin of Highway No. 28 at
the junction of an old road, and
runs with north and west side cf the
old road the following courses sr.d
distances: South 74 deg. west 75
feet; then south 47 deg. went 40
feet; then south 21 deg. west 20
feet; then 5 deg. west 139 'feet to a

stake in the old Paxton line; then
with said old line south 87 deg. ea.it
80 feet to a stake on the west mar¬

gin of the Highway; then same!
course south 87 deg. east 260 feet
to a stake on the north bank oi the
old road leading to Lambert Gilles-
pie's house ; then with the north mar-
Kin of said old road, north 46 1-2
deg. west 282 feet to a stake or. the
east marprin of the Highway; then
crossing the Highway, north 18 deg.
west 36 feet to t.he beginning, con¬
taining 87.100 of an acre more or

less.
Said sale being made i'or the pur¬

pose of satisfying said debt, inter¬
est, costs and expenses of said sale.

Sale made subject to tiny and all
taxes.

This 25th day of Feb. 1930.
LEWIS P. HAMLIN, Trustee.

4tchg OHO Mar 5-121 19I2G

EAST FORK NEWS
The Grand Old Uproar Society, o 1 1

which we spoke last week, continued
their meeting on through the week,
and wt are not sure that it is closed
yet. We can't give a complete list
of the members at present as none
of those taking part in the proceed¬
ings seem to be clear in memory
enough to give a complete list. o:c"
names We may decide just; 1c give
the names of those not belonging as
it wouldn't take so much spf.ee fat (
the paper as to give the list of mem¬
bers. Seriously, w» began to think
we might have to write 6i>. obituary
or two. Honestly, we believe it the
ones who were on the jump last week
could see thc-mselvea aa others see

them, they'd hang their heads in
shame and never look any one

straight in the ey-i again.
We wonder if the bad roads have

anything to ir> with the bad situa-
tion. People from other sections
where there isn't an abundance of
the thirst extinguisher can't get in
to help us get rid of an over produc¬
tion and our poor benighted sots
seem to think it has to all be con¬
sumed. Well, the roads are better,
come on, we don't want oav Up
Roarers to have another Up Roar
party.

Oar hearts go out in sympathy to
tho mothers and fathers' whose sons

stayed too long at the party, and for
the vives whose husbands stayed loo

'long at the party, and for the bister-
v/hose brothers »t*yvA too leug at
tho party, and we feel thi deepest
pity for the children whose daddy-
stayed "oo Long.but we just can't
heip feeiing shams for th« whole
buncb who stajed too long.
The fi?,h lav Is open on East .fork,

¦>o ii's reported. It may be a little
early but Bfst Fork 11 usually on the
dot and saem to never do Mytttng
half way.

liii?le R'jjnolds is confined to his
!>»d with a 'jfldiy cat knee. Ho was

vorking at com ties vhcn the un¬

fortunate accident occurred.
Gun King is reported v«Ty ill at

his home on East Fork,
Mrs. W. M. Galloway continues

yeriousSy ill.
Tl:e infant rfauchr/ir of Mr. ami

Mrs. Jaraea Raines ha» been real sick.
Jeff Lance, of B.'evard, visited

his parent, Mr. and I«Trs. Joe Lance,
Sunday.
Leon and Elmer Giil^spit, of Ashe

ville, were East Fork visitors list,
week. >~iaW8

Real
Cigarette

Pleasure
WHY BE SATISFIED with less smoking pleasure when for the same

price you can have the luxury of Camels?

Camels stand alone. If you merely want to puff, anything will
do. But if you want to know the true delight of smoking. to

enjoy the mild, mellow fragrance of superbly blended Domestic
and Turkish tobaccos, brought to perfection by the most scientific
methods of manufacture but with none of the delicacy of its
natural goodness lost or spoiled by over-treatment. then Camel
is the cigarette for you.

You'll find in Camels all the exquisite enjoyment that can be

packed into a smoke.

Cam
the better cigarettes

© 1930, 8. J. R*raoM»
Comptay, Win»«o»-S«l«i»« N. &


